The assessment and management of burns.
Each year many people seek medical advice or hospital treatment for burn or scald injuries. There is limited data on the number of burns patients seen in primary care, however a recent national survey suggested that there are 250,000 presentations of burn injuries to primary care teams in the UK per year (National Burn Care Review, 2001). This article discusses the nursing management of burns in the community, outlining the initial assessment of the burns patient in terms of trauma management, and focusing primarily on those patients with non-complex burns. A full patient assessment incorporates the patient's general condition, the type, cause, depth and extent of the burn and the effects on the individual patient. Good patient management is an essential element of care and the focus of this is the management of pain, prevention of infection, provision of evidence based wound care and onward referrals as appropriate. However not all patients can be managed solely in the community and the nurse needs to know when to refer and to whom to refer. The article outlines the recommendations from the National Burn Care Review in terms of patient referral.